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SUMMARY

"Wit h it s st unning array of diverse approaches, from t he Maya Dresden
Codex t o Hawaiian ast ronomy t o t he alignment of Medieval English
churches . . . t his volume present s a series of import ant art icles writ t en
by eminent scholars in t he field of cult ural ast ronomy. In t erms of edit ed
volumes, it is t he most import ant cont ribut ion t o t he field in recent
memory."—Grant Ayleswort h, Universit y of New Brunswick
Compiled in honor of Ant hony F. Aveni, America's leading
archaeoast ronomer, Skywat ching in t he Ancient World o ers st at e-oft he-art work in cult ural ast ronomy by well-known expert s in Mayan glyphic
st udies, cult ural hist ory, et hnohist ory, and t he hist ory of science and of
religions. This collect ion's wide range of out st anding scholarship reveals
t hat cult ural ast ronomy has come int o it s own. The diverse t opics
addressed by t he cont ribut ors include t he correlat ion bet ween Colonial
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Medieval England, and t he connect ion in cult ural imagery
bet ween ast ronomers (science) and wizards (magic).
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